Objective: In May 2011, an interview with three United States Forces Korea veterans revealed that chemicals believed to be 'Agent Orange' were buried at Camp Carroll (situated in Waegwan, Chilgok-gun, Gyeongsangbukdo, Korea) in 1978. Many hazardous chemicals, such as perchloroethylene (PCE), trichloroethylene (TCE), and organochlorines were subsequently found in a joint US-ROK environmental investigation, although dioxins or burial evidence related to 'Agent Orange' have been not uncovered. This study was carried out to investigate the relevance of hazardous chemical exposure and health effects of the residents around Camp Carroll.
기타 캠프 캐럴 내 작업 경험자 243명(4.6%)이었 고, 이중 남자 215명(남자의 8.3%), 여자 28명(여자 의 1.0%)이었다. 베트남전 참전자는 남자 34명(남자 의 1.3%)이었다.
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